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YOUR DRUG STORE
Here's SomeTonight-Wednes- day We. offer you an

VIVIAN Notable unsurpassed '

MARTIN Records
corset service

IN

"The

The Late
Magazines
Are Here.

,

They Go Quickly

Get Yours.Home ..and with it we offer you a most complete and
moat fascinating display of the inimitable

GOSSAED CORSETS
Tkt Oriinal-Uruquall- ed Front Lacing CorieU

Town

For Your

Home

"lllulon Wulu", '.,

"Omar Khayyam,"
' I'rlnce'i

Bund - AOKfl

"Le Cld," Ballet Muilo-Prln-- ce's

Band A2G27

"Back Home Id Tennessee,"
i'rlnce'i Bund A2o2

"Kleep and the Roaea"

'I Hoar You Culling Me,"Choa.
Harrison A:'110

II Trovatore "Ah, I Iluve Sigh-
ed to Heat Me"

Alda-"Kore- well, Oh Earth,"
, A03MI

"Oh, Lawdy, Sometlilnu'i Done
Come Klievunocr.er
and Me" ,

"Brlnjf Hack Thoan Wonderful
Vuy," lien William A5710

.' AND '

A moil complete line of Piano,
Player Piano, Sonora and

ColumbiaThonographt
Sheet Miotic and

Mluteal In-'- ..

ilrument

I K. SHEPHERD

alone i worth the coat of the .
'

Our highly specialized corsetiere will help you
unerringly select those Gossard model that will
give you ideal figure proportions, with a correctly
poiled body, and add charm to every frock you
wear. And mart priceless comfort and a wear

Jtut Remember

Magill & Erskine
O'KANE BUILDING

Girl"
A itory ol love aod 100. For down,

right wKoUkkm comedy you diould

m thi CM.

Two Showt Ery Nihi..7:l5 aod 9.00

LIBERTY THEATRE

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

TODAY'S TEMPERATURE
Maximum, 8 degreea.

M. 0. Wugner returned Sunduy
from a business trip to La Grande.

Mm. H. K. Brook loft lout nlgbt
for I'ortlund to be (one for a few

days.
Mm. H. M. Horton roturned this

morning from a several weeka' vaca-

tion trip to SeultJe.
Mla Sadie 1). Hchnulder, of Port-

land liaa accepted a position with
The People'! Store.

A. P. Manion left yealordny for
Beattle after vlalting hero for aevorul
day with hi brother. Hurry Munlon.

Hutch Thompaon, Ed. Lyons, and
Mr. and Mr. A. M. Pringle and

gtioat; Rpent the week end at Odul
hike.

Wilson Pettlbono and Mr. and Mr.
John Pettlbono huvo arrived In Bond
from Bt. Paul, and will make their
home hore.
. Mr. ond Mr. C O. Colton, and

dauichter Oretchon have returned to
Portland after a few day (pent lu

ing service that
garment.

Do you realize
S2.75 up to

Stop and Skop at

PfiSPIQuality Pioneers since 1911

ment of the silo and the prepara-
tion of ensilage. Every farm on
which stock Is raised should have
a silo." Prof. 'Fitts urged the nse
of alfalfa with . root crop as en-

silage, and stated that sunflowers
were rapidly becoming more pop-
ular in sections where corn cannot
be raised owing to climatic condi-

tions. Enallaee la the' most eco
nomical ration that can be fed to I

all livestock. The silo will be one
of the great contributors to "bigger,
better and more marketable live-

stock.
Prof. Fitts also strongly urged

the farmers to get In line with the
great country-wid- e movement for
"better sires, Iwtter - stock." The
farmer, like the banker, he pointed
out,' should change his methods of
doing business as quickly as he
finds that the methods he' is using
are not profitable.' .

J' " .',
' Better (Mock Urged!.'.

Linking up with the talk' made
by Prof. Fitts, O. M.- - Plummer,
manager of the Paclflo International
Livestock exposition at Portland,
suggested that along with the move-
ment for more silos the farmers
should be mindful iiai hand in
hand goes better stock to which
ensilage should be fed. Mr. . Plum-
mer pointed out the superiority of
western livestock on the market
over eastern or foreign livestock
and said that Oregon livestock held
first place with the livestock of any
other state and that this condition
prevailed with the stock from East-
ern and Central Oregon. Mr. Plum-
mer urged the cooperation of the
farmers of Central Oregon In mak-

ing the forthcoming livestock show
at Portland a big success for this
fall.

Vlea for Americanism Made.
Ringing with sincerity and thor-

oughly genuine in spirit, B. F.
Irvine, of the Oregon Journal, paid
a glowing tribute to the institutions
of American government and plead-
ed for their perpetuation under the
new ideals of Americanism, for
which more than 50,000 American
lives were given on Flanders battle-
fields. That the Influences of for-

eign nations now permeated with
anarchism should never obtain a
foothold to overthrow the Institu-
tions of American government were

NATIONAL METE

KEEP OUT COLD
KEEP IN HEAT
KEEP OUT DUST

you can buy a Gossard for as little
any price you may care to pay? ;

dwelt upon In high praise of the
new idea of responsibility which,
will obtain in our form of govern-
ment. Mr. Irvine believes American
institutions will be perpetuated be-

cause in this country there is a
higher moral, intellectual and eth-
ical consciousness which will not
permit this country to revert back
to tribal conditions,.the direction to-

ward which countries like Russia
are bent. At length Mr. Irvine re-

cited the purging influences in our
government for the last 40 years.
and spoke with confidence that these
purifying influences are gaining
ground. Mr. Irvine's address was
thoroughly American and demo-
cratic. He Is an optimist, believ-

ing that this country, basically, ia
good and getting better because the
people themselves are 'sound.

The music for the program yes-

terday afternoon was given toy local
talent obtained through the efforts
of Mrs. M. H. Horton of Bend.

Before the program of the after-
noon was completed it was unani-

mously voted that the hanker-farm- er

mixer be an annual fall
event.

"Put Your Duds

In Our Suds'

Finished

Rough Dry
Wet Wash

Dry Cleaning

The BEND
LAUNDRY

Phone Black 311

WEATHER STRIPS

BIG FUEL
AND

WORK SAVER

NEW FALL SKIRTS
Smart Styles for Women
mi Misses u $4.98 to $19.50

Our Pretcriptioa Department it Complete
ia Eveiy Detail.

YOUR DRUGSTORE

and near Bend.

Robt.- - B. Moore returned Sunday
from La Grande where he attended
the meeting of the Loyal Legion of

Logger and Lumbermen.
Mlaa Bornadlna Oaterman haa re-

turned to Bend from a aummer vaca-

tion apent at Seaaide, and will re-

lume her elasse In piano.
Mlxaes Ruth and Dorina Fleming,

who have been vlalting In Bend with
friend, returned to their home In
Portland Sunday evening.

Mr. C. M. McKay and eon are
now vlalting with relative at Walk
er Minnesota. They will alao epend
a few weeka In Wisconsin.

The Ladies' Guild of the Presby-
terian church will meet with Mrs.
Harris on Delaware avenue tomor-
row afternoon at J: JO o'clock.'

Mis Beatrice Cheneay, of the
Bend high school faculty, has return'
ed from her vacation to take up her
wWTJr In preparation for the fall term,
(. Deputy Sheriff ' August Anderson
ha returned to Bend after a visit of
several week In Wllmar, Minnesota
and other points In the middle west.

D. E. Hunter, of the Bend Com-

pany returned yesterday morning
from a short business trip to Canada
.where be has extensive farm hold
Ing.

Mr. F. D. Becker left for her
home In Kaltspell, Montana Sunday,

SEE GILBERT

FOR FURNITURE

At LOWEST PRICES

Also

Foil line of

STOVES

RANGES

RUGS

LINOLEUMS

Look over oar!

stock before

you buy.

New Goods

Arriving

Daily.

Use your Credit

at Gilbert's

Furniture Store.

They herald the modes that will
prevail during the fall season, and
show all the new style ' touches
thai are so distinctive and so new.
While an jnitial showing, yet it
r fiords wide choosing and extraor-
dinary valuei. They are of all wool
crtfei. poplin, tfabardinea. and several other

new and popular (all fakrioi. Some re '

fathered and asm are plain, other have
tk (in pin tuck! from the bottom which
art now to laihionable. ArVida and nar-

row belts, other have pocket). tab and

after vlalting here with her parents,
Mr. and Mra. G. J. Selk during the
past month.

Mr. Owen Tlcknor and Mrs. T.'C.
Depue, of Portland who have been
visiting with Mrs. A., M. Pringle for !

several weeks left last night for their
homes In Portland.

Captain George S. Young, former-
ly county surveyor of Deschutes
county, ha returned to the United
States from service overseas, and Is
now at Norfolk, Virginia.

MIbs Helen E. Ely, of Oregon
City bag accepted a position In the
ready-to-we- department of J. C.
Penney Co., and Miss Florence Gtlson
has taken a position as cashier. -

Joseph Wiley, vice president of the
HibernlG National Bank, of Portland
and William Healy, left on lost
night's train for Portland after
spending several days fishing at
Odell lake.

Charles Llnster and John Westrer-che- r
of Evanston, 111., are in Bend

for a three weeks' visit at the home
of Henry Linlster. Mr. Westercher

1 a banker of Evanston, and Mr.
Charles Llnster, formerly of this city,
Is a prominent merchant of the same
city.

M. L. Job and family of Bend are
camped at the Lithia Park auto
camp in Ashland according to word
which comes from that city. They
are on an automobile trip and are
looking tor a location. They found
the Ashland camp to bo ideal In
every respect.

Clarence and Frank Young have
purchased the soda fountain and
confectionery store of Charles Sayler
In the O'Donnell building. The Young
brothers expect to make several ad-

ditions to the store. Clarence Young
has been with the Bend Garage for
some time and Frank Young recently
was discharged from the service.

. (To Be Continued.)

LARGE CROWDS
ATTEND MIXER

ON LABOR DAY

(Continued from Page 1.)

methods of cultivation and too
many methods of handling spuds
to make the business successful.
Too many farmers have tried to
make irrigation take the place of

proper cultivation. '

"As a solution to the little potato
disease which seems to be affecting
many of your fields, I recommend
the use of corrosive sublimate, ro-

tation .of crops, potatoes one year
and another root crop a succeeding
year, with silage crops preceding
the seeding of potatoes. The dis-

ease I one of the soil and must
be eradicated by seed treatment
and soil purification," Mr. Larson
advocated greater care of seed
while storing. .

8llo Helps Farmer.
"The silo may be likened to the

savings bank. It makes Interest
for the farmer who uses It to de-

posit his crops.. There are approxi-
mately 1200 silos In Oregon," said
Prof. Fitts of the Oregon Agricul-
tural college, speaking ' on "Silos
and Silage, "but there Is a present
neod of 5000 in this state. It looks
as if Centrnl Oregon Is going to
contribute its quota toward that
number. The most. Important de-

velopment In agriculture in the last
deendo," ho said, Vis the develop

r
kutton (or trimming'. Priced,

$4.98 to$19.50
Another Lot of

Women's Silk Hosiery
At $1.00 to $2.25

Here are women's silk hos-

iery in black, white and sev-

eral shades ' of brown and
gray to match shoe shades.

They are all of staple high
grade qualities, with cotton
or lisle soles, heels, toes and

garten tops' features which
add to the wearing qualities.

All sizes are included in
th:s lot 8 1-- 2 to 10.

$1.00 to $2.25

Equip your house, office or store with Weather Strips now.
Limited supply left at original price. '

See T. L. COLLIER, Bend, Oregon

Lw MEAT
., ,1.,,- " " T ' "

O'DONNELL BROS.
BEND.ORCGON


